
 

Welch Allyn OAE Hearing Screener 

Frequently Asked Questions
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 Question:  Answer: 

1. Why should I buy this in my office when the 
local hospitals are screening all newborns? 

 

The OAE Hearing Screener is a reliable hearing 
screener for children under 5 years old, children 
with bilateral OME for 3 months, pre-K children 
who can't cooperate with traditional audiometry 
testing, mentally challenged or disabled patients, 
patients with language barriers. 
 

2. Is there reimbursement for OAE screening in my 
office? 

 

Yes! CPT Code 92587-25, evoked otoacoustic 
emissions (EOAE), the -25 modifier allows the 
physician to separate the billing from a well baby 
check-up (see AAP coding alert document). 

3. What is the difference between traditional 
puretone audiology testing and otoacoustic 
emissions testing? 

 

Puretone audiology testing is the "GOLD 
STANDARD" which tests the entire auditory 
pathway and typically requires patient 
responding to a stimulus by raising their hand or 
pushing a button. Puretone audiologic testing is 
measured in dBHL (Decibel Hearing Level). 
  
OAE technology tests the auditory pathway up to 
the cochlear outer hair cells and does not require 
a response from the patient. Test results are "Pass 
or Refer". OAE testing is measured in dBSPL 
(Decibel Sound Pressure Level). 

4. What is the correlation between OAE and 
traditional audiometry? 

 

Passing OAEs are highly correlated with normal 
to near normal hearing at comparable frequencies 
tested via conventional puretone audiometry  
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5. What are the similarities and difference between 

OAE and ABR testing? 

 

 
Both technologies can test children under 5 years old. 
OAE uses a simple, very low cost, probe in the ear to 
perform the test in as little as 10 seconds. Auditory 
Brainstem Response (ABR) uses a set of sticky 
electrodes on the patient’s head and a sound isolated 
ear probe to perform the test. ABR tests the auditory 
pathway including the neural pathways. ABR should 
be used on patients who refer OAE. The ABR test is 
complicated and expensive and is performed only by 
an audiologist. 

6. How long does an OAE Screening take with the 
Welch Allyn OAE Hearing Screener? 

 

Test time is very fast - about 10 seconds per ear if the 
patient is quiet and cooperative; slightly longer for 
"refer" results. 

  
7. Who should administer the test? 

 

 
Since the OAE Hearing Screener provides a pass or 
refer result, any trained staff member, under the 
supervision of a health-care professional, can easily 
perform the OAE Hearing Screener screening. 
 

8. What patient preparation is required? 

 

The ear probe must be placed securely in the ear canal 
and the patient must be relatively quiet for the few 
seconds that it takes to perform the test.  No other 
preparation is needed. 

  
9. Why are only 2,000, 3,000, 4,000, and 5,000 Hz 

tested with the OAE Hearing Screener? 

 

 
These represent the speech and hearing frequencies, 
which will affect the child's ability to learn from their 
surroundings. 
 

10. Why do some newborns have a 'Noisy' result at 
2,000 Hz? 

 

Newborns normally have a significant amount of 
biological noise, which is picked up during audiologic 
testing. When a child matures (4 to 6 months) this 
noise decreases and allows more complete testing. 
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1. Three out of the four test frequencies must exceed the 
absolute DP amplitude criteria. 
2. The DP must be at least 6dB greater than the noise 
floor. 

11. How does the screener determine the 'Pass' or 
'Refer' result? 

 

3. Both criteria set in #1 and #2 must be met for the 
same 3 frequencies. 

            
 
 
               

Pass/Refer Criteria 

Frequency DP And/Or
DP - 
NF  

Noisy 
Message  

Include 
in P/R

5000 -6 And  6  -5  Yes 
4000 -5 And  6  -5  Yes 
3000 -8 And  6  -5  Yes 
2000 -7 And  6  -5  Yes 

12. What does a "refer" result mean on the OAE 
Hearing Screener? 

 

A "refer" result means that the OAE's are absent or 
small compared to normal data. Assuming good test 
conditions and technique, possible causes of a refer 
result are: 
• Excessive debris in the ear canal such as vernix 

(newborns) or cerumen,  
• Middle ear fluid or other middle ear abnormalities 

(i.e. otosclerosis, etc)   
• Cochlear hearing loss greater than 25-30 dB HL. 
  
If a reliable OAE screening cannot be achieved or a 
refer result persists on repeat screenings despite good 
test conditions and apparently normal middle ear 
function, the patient should be referred to an audiologist 
or otologist for further evaluation. 

13. Can this test be conducted on a child with 
Otitis Media with Effusion? 

 

It is recommended that the physician waits until the 
OME is resolved before testing with OAE. Fluid in the 
middle ear may cause the results to be inaccurate. 
The presence of middle ear fluid almost always blocks 
transmission of the OAE causing a "refer" result. OAE's 
are very useful for tracking the resolution of middle ear  
fluid and the return of hearing to normal. A "pass" result 
on an OAE screening is highly correlated with normal 
middle ear function and normal cochlear function (i.e. 
normal hearing). 
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Tympanometry is a powerful tool for assessing 
middle ear function. However, it provides no 
information about cochlear function or hearing. 
OAE's are affected by both hearing loss and 
middle ear dysfunction. 

14. Why do I need OAE's if I have Tympanometry? 

 

For children with OME, for example it is 
important to monitor their OAE's to verify the 
return to normal when the middle ear condition 
appears resolved.  Passing OAE screening results 
are highly correlated with normal hearing and 
normal middle ear function; whereas normal 
tympanograms are present in hearing impaired 
ears as long as the middle ear is healthy. 
 

15. Can I screen a patient who has PE tubes? 

 

Yes, most ears with PE tubes in combination 
with a healthy middle ear and normal cochlear 
function will achieve a "pass" result on the OAE 
Hearing Screener. However, in some ears, the 
added weight of the PE tube in the eardrum can 
affect the OAE and cause a "refer" result. In that 
case, referral for further evaluation may be 
required. 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 
New or Extra Battery Question for OAE Hearing Screener 
 
Content of the question and answer below is from Kim Forbes and Steve McGill, 
October 8, 2007. 
 
 
Question:  What if a customer wants to purchase a new battery or an extra battery for 
their OAE screener? 
 
Answer:  We don't offer the OAE screener battery to be ordered by itself since the unit 
must come back to Biologic Inc or Welch Allyn, due to the location of the battery to the 
board.   
 
Please make sure the customer understands not to open the OAE screener 
battery compartment because it will cause damage to the board.  Opening 
the battery compartment would VOID THE WARRANTY, and be worthless 
since an authorized dealer or Biologic will need to replace it, due to 
damage.    The boards are right under the cover and they are very sensitive. 
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Additional FAQs from Kim Forbes (2/5/08) 
 
 
I have had several questions come up that I wanted to share the answer to regarding the OAE 
Hearing Screener: 
 
Question:  Can we change the dB level on the OAE Hearing Screener from 25 dB to 20 dB? 
Answer:  No, it isn't possible to change the protocol to be more sensitive to that precision level. 
 
Question:   Is there any way to change the clock in the OAE without connecting to a computer? 
Answer:  Using the AuDXLoad program on the PC to set the clock is the only mechanism to change the 
time. 
 
Kim Forbes 
Senior Product Manager 
Welch Allyn 
315-685-2674 
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